Name: ______________________  Banner ID#: ______________________

School Address: ____________________________  (Mailbox # or Off-Campus Address)

Primary Phone #: __________________  Email Address: ____________________________

Year:  Fr____  So____  Jr ____  Sr ____  Grad____  # of Credits this Semester: ______

Major (or School): ________________________________

✦ Availability: Please check only the times and sports you are qualified and available to work:

BASKETBALL  (Tuesday, January 13th – Wednesday, March 25th)

Check position(s) for which you are applying:  ____ Scorekeeper only  ____ Referee and Scorekeeper

Sundays:
10am – 5pm ___  6pm-9pm ___  9pm-12am ___  5pm-12am ___

Mondays:
6pm-9pm ___  9pm-12am ___

Tuesdays:
6pm – 9pm ______

Wednesdays:
6pm-9pm ___  9pm-12am _____

Thursdays:
6pm – 9pm ______

✦ Employment Status:  Work-Study____  Non Work-Study____

✦ Have you worked for the intramural department before? Yes ____  (Hire MM/YY: ______/______)  | No ___

✦ How many hours a week would you like to work? ______

✦ Do you have any other jobs on-campus?  ____________

✦ If so, how many hours a week do you work there?  ____________

✦ What (if any) certifications do you currently hold?  CPR ____  First Aid ____  AED ____  Referee ____  Other ______

✦ Do you know anyone who currently or previously worked for IMs?  If so whom?  ____________________________

✦ If hired would Intramurals be your only employment?  Yes ____  No ___

✦ Do you plan on playing on an Intramural Team?  Yes ____  | No ___

✦ What Sport?  ___________________  Team Name (if known): ____________________________

Please list and describe any refereeing or playing experience you have had in the above mentioned sport or any other types of extra-curricular or leadership roles that would make you a good candidate for this position:

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Please return this completed form along with online application by:

Downloading, filling it out, and attaching the form to your online application at https://jobs.villanova.edu

1) Click on VU Student Jobs

2) Complete the Online Application under the posting “Intramural Official/Scorekeeper”

3) Upload this document in the “required other document” section

4) Submit

If you have any questions please contact Matthew Cardonne, Intramural Sports Intern at matthew.cardonne@villanova.edu